
Sponsorship Packages and Opportunities

CSI Detroit 



Hello Members and Supporters of the CSI Metropolitan Detroit Chapter,

We are excited to continue our Yearly Sponsorship Opportunities. This sponsorship runs through the
whole CSI fiscal year July 1, 2023 thru June 30, 2024. Your sponsorship dollars provide tremendous
support to the Chapter by offsetting the costs of events and programming allowing us to minimize fees
to members and guests. In the following pages, you will find the detailed information on each of the
three Yearly Sponsorships available, including the benefits and cost, as well as options to sponsor a
single event.  Yearly Sponsorships will be accepted now thru July 1, 2023.

We look forward to providing more fun and educational programming this year.  Thank you! 

CSI Metropolitan Detroit Chapter Board of Directors 



Gold
$2,200

Silver
$1,500

Bronze
$800

Logo at regular events

Logo at special events

Logo on chapter website

Logo on event invites

Plan Options

Package Benefits and Pricing at a Glance
What your chosen sponsorship package gets you

Verbal recognition at events

Free Guest Pass to events

Elevator Speech at special events

Advertise non-CSI event on website

CSI Shirt

Use of Chapter Logo

2 1



Gold Sponsor
Name/Logo in large font at top of event

signage; ranging from tabletops to banners

Logo on Chapter website homepage 

Logo on email blasts for upcoming events

Verbal recognition at each regular event and

golf outing

Two free guests per regular event 

Present elevator speech at special events

Advertise non-CSI events on chapter 

 website, such as seminars and workshops

Recieve two CSI shirts to wear at events to

idenitfy as a sponsor 

May use chapter logo on your website and

marketing materials 



Silver Sponsor
Name/Logo in medium font in the middle of

event signage; ranging from tabletops to banners

Logo on Chapter website events page 

Logo on email blasts for upcoming events 

One free guests per regular event 

May use chapter logo on your website and

marketing materials 



Bronze Sponsor Name/Logo in small font at bottom of event

signage; ranging from tabletops to banners

Logo on Chapter website events page

May use chapter logo on your website and

marketing materials   



Event Sponsor
Starting at $150 for regular events

Special events offer wide range of

sponsorship options

Logo recognition at event

If a yearly sponsorship is not for you, you can

sponsor an individual event 



Accepting through June 1, 2023

To get
started

Dian Selleck-Wilson
dian@selleckarchsales.com

Contact:

Indicate in email desired
Sponsorship Package

Include company logo

Billed after receiving
agreement and logo via
email

Provide:


